Chat Transcript from Webinar with Barbara DeSantis – “More Digital Tools for
Learning and Sharing”
Tuesday, August 2, 2011
Joanne Roukens:Handouts for this program can be found at
http://librarylinknj.org/content/continuing-education-class-listing - just click on the class
name for supporting materials from before and after the webinar, including recordings
and chat transcripts.
Joanne Roukens:If you missed Barbara's first program on Digital Tools in May, you
can view the recording, chat transcript and handout at
http://slcwebinars.pbworks.com/w/page/32444070/Recordings%20and%20Handouts
Carol Nawrocki:hi
Martha Hickson:Hi, everyone! Hear you loud and clear.
Patricia Gordon:I can hear you
Patricia Gordon:I'm at Eastside High School in Paterson
Carol Nawrocki:I work at Newark Tech HS part of the Essex County Vo tech syestem
Martha Hickson:Full time: North Hunterdon HS, Annandale; Part time: Somerset
County LIbrary, Bridgewater
Carol Nawrocki:Can I print out the hand out later
Carol Nawrocki:yes
Martha Hickson:Yep, she sounds great!
Frances Maye:yes
Frances Maye:yes we have worked together and it is great
Joanne Roukens:Unfortunately, we have no tech assistance today for this webinar. If
you have any problems with your audio/video during the program, we find that exiting
and re-entering the meeting room fixes most things.
Frances Maye:And I have found a part time job for the fall
Frances Maye:Its one day a week but I going to try to build it up.
Frances Maye:Jim gave me an excellent reference
Frances Maye:Jim Brown
Carol Nawrocki:I was suprised to see a lot a jobs in the paper on Sunday
Frances Maye:I will be at a high school
Joanne Roukens:Handouts for this program can be found at
http://librarylinknj.org/content/continuing-education-class-listing - just click on the class
name for supporting materials from before and after the webinar, including recordings
and chat transcripts.
karen walstein:hi everyone
Frances Maye:waiting for board of education approval
Pilara Brunson:hi everyone! I'm a part-time Librarian at Middlesex College, where
we're exploring ways to integrate digital tools into our library sessions
Karen Goyette:Hello, I am from Montague Elementary School
Karen Goyette:Yes, we are at the top of NJ
Karen Goyette:Right
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Pilara Brunson:right
Martha Hickson:And how!
Frances Maye:right
Carol Nawrocki:right
Frances Maye:Yea for Barbara!
Martha Hickson:Barbara's blog address?
Joanne Roukens:http://blog.discoveryeducation.com/bsdbsd/
Joanne Roukens:This is Barbara's blog address above
Joanne Roukens:I encourage you all to actively use the chat room to ask questions
and to share info between all of you. Just the way you would do at in -person program.
Karen Goyette:My vote is not responding.
Martha Hicksonoll not taking my vote ... not my first webinar, though
Karen Goyette:OK
Martha Hickson:Took it.
Joanne Roukens:Handouts for this program can be found at
http://librarylinknj.org/content/continuing-education-class-listing
Martha Hickson:I have handout open in Word and am taking notes directly on it.
Joanne Roukens:Barbara's email address is Barbara.DeSantis[a]sayrevillek12.net
Martha Hickson:We can hear.
Karen Goyette:Awesome
Martha Hickson:Also an opportunity to teach kids how to find royalty-free music and/or
teach Creative Commons
Joanne Roukens:For anyone who plans to tweet this session, please use the following
hashtag: #LLNJ_digitaltools
karen walstein:how long does a typical class take to make an animoto?
Martha Hickson:Book trailers!
Karen Goyette:Can you do it if you do not have gmail?
karen walstein:i'm at the link but I only see the option for the 30 second free
karen walsteinon't know yet
Martha Hickson:What's your cat's name?
Martha Hickson:Cute! My cat Petey is here with me.
Martha Hickson:LOL
Joanne Roukens:And my dog Mr. Darcy is at my feet.
Martha Hickson:Good day, Mr. D!
karen walstein:I logged in with my gmail accou8nt and it says that it is user name is
invalid
Carol Nawrocki:I'm done
Patricia Gordon:It keeps rejecting me. I'll try later
Frances Maye:seen you use it
Carol Nawrocki:Is it free
Carol Nawrocki:me too
Frances Maye:agreed
Frances Maye:How do you move the picture on the page?
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Frances Maye:ok
Joanne Roukens:how many pictures will it take?
Karen Goyette:Will it pass the firewalls?
Martha Hickson:On a given page, do all of the images pop-up simultaneously? Or can
you sequence them?
Joanne Roukens:limit to pages?
Joanne Roukens:great!
Joanne Roukens:I'm thinking i could use this for vacation photos.
Joanne Roukens:and share with fellow travelers
Martha Hickson:It's so nice to give kids/teachers options for products/platforms. I will
recommend this to a teacher who has kids make books about gods/goddesses.
Martha Hickson:Will do!
Joanne Roukens:I love this
Karen Goyette:Lost sound
Carol Nawrocki:me too
Martha Hickson:Audio lost, too.
Janice Utsch:me too....no sound
Joanne Roukens:yes lost sound here too.
Martha Hicksonid we lose Barbara?
Deborah Mercer:me too
Brynda Flynn 2:me too
Joanne Roukens:Barbara - exit the meeting room and come back in
Pilara Brunson:Audio lost here also
Martha Hickson:Maybe the cat's got her tongue ;-)
Joanne Roukens:we've lost you completely
Janice Utsch:I'm back!
Martha Hickson:Great for my SPED students.
Martha Hickson:Special Ed
Martha Hickson:Might need to up the $ amount for adults.
Frances Maye:What is a preschools thankful for for Thanksgiving?
Barbara De Santisl make me a presenter
Joanne Roukens:barbara we see you but do not hear you.
Brynda Flynn 2:I like that
Carol Nawrocki:no
Martha Hickson:Can you revert to a previous version
Joanne Roukens:no
Martha Hickson:Curation seems to be the buzzword of the summer for librarians.
Carol Nawrocki:no
Patricia Gordon:no
Karen Goyette:I signed up for an account but have not used it yet.
Pilara Brunson:no, we've been using google reader so far...
Martha Hickson:Are there browser toolbar widgets available for Symbaloo to make
saving/tagging links quick/easy?
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Patricia Gordon:I don't but some of my teachers do
Frances Maye:Me
Karen Goyette:I have used classblogmeister
Martha Hickson:Check the link to Symbaloo on the handout; it's missing the final "o" so
doesn't work
Martha Hickson:Cool with Edmodo
Patricia Gordon:good
Pilara Brunson:I actually have to leave for my afternoon shift @ our library...thank you,
Barbara! Nice to meet everyone!
Karen Goyette:There is a lot to look at.
Martha Hickson:One Q: Our district already has Moodle in place; would you
recommend Edmodo instead or in addition?
Carol Nawrocki:we use Moodle
Brynda Flynn 2:How would it comapare to Gaggle?
Carol Nawrocki:Our student have gmail accts too
Karen Goyette:Is there any limit on pages with the free account?
Martha Hickson:Can you annotate the tiles? (Add a note to self or viewers about the
link?
Joanne Roukens:Today's handout has been corrected is available on the class
webpage at LibraryLinkNJ
Barbara De Santis:http://edu.symbaloo.com/shared/AAAABftW7RYAA41_zuGWbw==
Martha Hickson:Account created
Karen Goyette:I had created one.
Frances Maye:Sucessfull and added your page
Karen Goyette:How does it compare to Diigo?
Frances Maye:Question and I may have to play with it.
Joanne Roukens:I got my account!
Martha Hickson:Can multiple students collaborate on a single Symbaloo mix to create
a collection of links for a classroom?
Janice Utsch:I also got an account
Carol Nawrockiid it
Brynda Flynn 2:me too
Karen Goyette:I will be using both Animoto and Symbaloo
Joanne Roukens:http://blog.discoveryeducation.com/bsdbsd/
Karen Goyette:egoyette@warwick.net
Joanne Roukens:yes
Joanne Roukens:love it
Janice Utsch:They're BLOCKED in my school!
Barbara De Santis:www.tinyurl.com/bsdblog1
Joanne Roukenslease send your email directly to Barbara
Barbara De Santis:barbara.desantis@sayrevillek12.net
Karen Goyette:Very informative and useful!
Joanne Roukens:time for questions!
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Martha Hickson:What resources do you consult to keep current on new technologies?
Martha Hickson:QR codes are on my "to do" list this year, too
Martha Hickson:I plan to set up a QR reader station in my library to connect books to
additional content
Janice Utsch:I put QR codes on a handout I give to parents during back-to-school
night.. It's a link to our library webpage
Joanne Roukens:Corrected website address for
recording: http://librarylinknj.org/content/more-digital-tools-learning-sharing
Joanne Roukens:What QR Code generator do you use Janice?
Joanne Roukens:classtools.net
Joanne Roukens:www.classtools.net
Martha Hickson:I have a collection of QR code resources at
http://www.delicious.com/mehickson/QR_codes
Deborah Mercer:Very helpful, thanks
Martha Hickson:Will the forum have a digest feature? That's so helpful on the listserv.
Janice Utsch:Thank you!!!
Karen Goyette:Thank you!
Lorri Ann:Thanks!
Brynda Flynn 2:Thank you!!
Carol Nawrocki:bye
Frances Maye:thank you. did you see your private im?
Martha Hickson:Savor summer!
Patricia Gordon:bye
irene v:thank you
Terry Edwards:
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